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In coagulation-membrane ﬁltration water treatment processes, it is still difﬁcult to determine the
optimal coagulation condition to minimize irreversible membrane fouling. In microﬁltration (MF), meso-
particles (i.e., 20 nme0.5 mm) are thought to play an important role in irreversible membrane fouling,
especially their characteristics of particle number (PN) and zeta potential (ZP). In this study, a new
nanoparticle tracker combined a high-output violet laser with a microscope was developed to identify
the physicochemical characteristics of these microscopic and widely dispersed meso-particles. The ef-
fects of pH and coagulant dose on ZP and PN of micro-particles (i.e., >0.5 mm) and meso-particles were
investigated, and then coagulation-MF tests were conducted. As the result, irreversible membrane
fouling was best controlled for both types of membranes, while meso-particle ZP approached zero at
around pH 5.5 for both types of natural water. Since PN was greatest under these conditions, ZP is more
important in determining the extent of irreversible membrane fouling than PN. However, the acidic
condition to neutralize meso-particles is not suitable for actual operation, as considering residual
aluminum concentration, pipe corrosion, and chlorination efﬁciency. It is therefore necessary to inves-
tigate coagulants or other methods for the appropriate modiﬁcation of meso-particle characteristics.
© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).1. Introduction
Low-pressure membrane ﬁltration methods facilitate simpler
and more precise solid-liquid separation than sand ﬁltration, and
their introduction is therefore being considered at many water
treatment plants. When introducing membrane ﬁltration to water
treatment processes, it is common to combine it with a preliminary
coagulation process to remove dissolved organicmatter and control
membrane fouling (Gao et al., 2011; Huang et al., 2009; Matilainen
et al., 2010; Singer, 1994). Also, because existing sand ﬁlter tanks
can effectively be used as membrane submersion tanks, processing
in which pre-coagulation and membrane ﬁltration are combined isYamamura).
r Ltd. This is an open access articlemore often used in full-scale water treatment plants (as opposed to
laboratories) than are ozone or activated carbon methods (Lebeau
et al., 1998). However, although coagulation-membrane ﬁltration
processes are being considered as replacements for conventional
water treatment processes, there are as yet no clear guidelines for
optimal operation procedures when coagulation and membrane
ﬁltration are combined.
With sand ﬁltration methods, it is important to optimize con-
ditions such that turbidity and organic concentration are
controlled. Optimal pH and coagulant dose are determined using
jar tests. In most cases circumneutral conditions with a large dose
of coagulants are used, to form large ﬂocs (Amirtharajah and Mills,
1982). With membrane ﬁltration methods, on the other hand, there
is no need to sediment the ﬂocs; instead they need only be larger
than the membrane pore size. Thus these methods are more efﬁ-
cient than sand ﬁltration because of the lower dose of coagulantunder the CC BY license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
Table 1
Characteristics of the two types of surface water used in the tests.
Water A Water B
pH 7.9 8.0
TOC (Total organic carbon) (mg C/L) 1.1 4.3
UV254 (Ultraviolet absorbance at 254 nm) (cm1) 0.023 0.080
SUVA (UV254/TOC  100) (L mg1 m1) 2.1 1.9
Turbidity (mg/L) 1.9 7.3
Alkalinity (mg CaCO3/L) 9.9 70
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and Dempsey, 2004). In addition, ﬂoc formation and sedimenta-
tion basins are not required, so the size of processing facilities can
be greatly reduced (Lebeau et al., 1998). A range of factors affect the
process of membrane ﬁltration and should be optimized, including
the rate of removal of organic matter, turbidity, and the rate of
membrane fouling. However, the conditions under which mem-
brane fouling is best controlled differ from the optimal coagulation
conditions obtained by jar tests (Choi and Dempsey, 2004; Kimura
et al., 2008; Lee et al., 2000). In fact, optimal conditions are
currently identiﬁed through a process of trial and error, by con-
ducting membrane ﬁltration tests under various coagulation con-
ditions over an extended period of time. In order for the membrane
ﬁltration process to become more widespread, a method to replace
the jar test that can simply and accurately explore the optimal
coagulation conditions for pre-coagulation processing is crucial.
There are two types of membrane fouling: reversible and irre-
versible (Kimura et al., 2004). In reversible membrane fouling,
there is a correlation between the fractal dimension of coagulation
particles of 0.5 mm or greater (hereafter, micro-particles) and the
rate of fouling. The mechanism that has been proposed to explain
this is that ﬂoc strength increases with fractal dimension, and that
any trans-membrane pressure (TMP) increase is thus inhibited by
the formation of a coarse cake layer (Cho et al., 2005). It is however
difﬁcult to explain irreversible membrane fouling based on micro-
particle behavior. This process is instead thought to be the result of
microscopic particles with a particle size of 0.5 mm or less, which
are close to or smaller than the membrane pore size (hereafter,
meso-particles). Wiesner et al. (1989) calculated the balance be-
tween back-transportation speed and advection for each particle
size, and proposed that particles around 0.1 mm in size are partic-
ularly likely to adhere to the membrane and are thus the primary
culprits in membrane fouling. Furthermore, because physico-
chemical interactions between particles and the membrane surface
are heavily involved in irreversible membrane fouling, we believe
that in addition to rheological properties, physicochemical behav-
iors such as the effects of electrostatic force are instrumental in
understanding the fouling mechanism of meso-particles.
Dynamic light scattering (DLS), light scattering, atomic force
microscopes, and scanning electronmicroscopes have all been used
in the investigation of the physicochemical behavior of microscopic
particles (Bufﬂe et al., 1998; Lead et al., 2006; Li et al., 1997; Perret
et al., 1991; Tombacz et al., 1999). Because residual post-coagulation
meso-particles are highly dispersed and therefore scatter light
weakly, it is however extremely difﬁcult to observe their particle
characteristics underwater. Even with DLS, which is used in nano-
particle characterization studies, the lower concentration limit for
measurement is around 10 mg/L, and residual post-coagulation
meso-particles, at a concentration of around 10,000 particles/mL,
cannot be observed (Table S1). We have successfully detected, for
the ﬁrst time and with high sensitivity, underwater particles be-
tween 20 nm and 0.5 mm in size, by combining high-output short-
wavelength laser light with an optical microscope, thus facilitating
the measurement of zeta potential (ZP) and particle number (PN,
lower bound 50,000 particles/mL) of meso-particles that remain
after coagulation.
The purpose of this study was to describe the physicochemical
behavior of meso-particles, which has to date been difﬁcult to
ascertain, and to identify the particular characteristics that affect
irreversible membrane fouling. Meso-particles were operationally
deﬁned in this study as particles between 20 nm and 0.5 mm after
fractionation of coagulated water, described in 2.2. Jar tests in
detail. Using a polyaluminum chloride (PACl) with a basicity of
54.5% as coagulant, we varied the coagulation pH and PACl dose,
measured the ZP and PN of the particles generated at coagulation,and compared the values for micro-particles and meso-particles.
We also selected six sets of conditions from among the coagula-
tion conditions tested, to conduct coagulation-MF tests using
ceramic membranes and polyvinylidene ﬂuoride (PVDF) mem-
branes. This allowed us to identify the meso-particle characteristics
that affect the rate of irreversible membrane fouling, and therefore
propose a method for determining optimal coagulation conditions,
based on meso-particle characteristics.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Water samples and membranes
Water sampled from two representative bodies of surface water
used as sources of drinking water in Japan (water A and water B)
were used as raw water. Four hundred liters of water A and nine
hundred liters of water B were collected, and large particles were
removed using a 10 mm stainless steel cartridge ﬁlter. The charac-
teristics of the two types of water are listed in Table 1. Water A was
from a river which is about 59.5 km long and drains an area of
200 km2. The level of organic matter in water A was very low
compared to water B, as the total organic carbon (TOC) of water A
was approximately one fourth of that of water B in Table 1. Water B
was sampled from awater path running from a eutrophic lake. This
lake’s catchment area is approximately 220 km2, which has
recently been polluted by human sewage and agricultural fertil-
ization. In addition, Table 1 showed that speciﬁc ultraviolet absor-
bance (SUVA) of water B was smaller than that of water A, which
implies that water B contained much more hydrophilic organic
matters including biopolymers (Kimura et al., 2014; Yamamura
et al., 2014). We used two kinds of membranes for the ﬁltration
experiments: PVDF hollow ﬁber membrane (Asahi Kasei Chemicals,
Japan) and ceramic monolith membrane (METAWATER, Japan). The
nominal pore size of both membranes was 0.1 mm. For the PVDF
membrane, 39 cm2 of tiny-scale membrane modules were assem-
bled with 10 ﬁbers, each 10 cm in length. For the ceramic mem-
brane, 53 of 55 holes in the 10 cm piece were ﬁlled with glue,
leaving two holes with a combined surface area of 11 cm2. The PVDF
membrane used outside-in ﬁltering and the ceramic membrane
used inside-out ﬁltering. Pure water permeability was determined
for every module before it was used in the ﬁltration experiments.
ZP and PN of particles were examined through a series of jar tests
under various pH and PACl doses.
2.2. Jar tests
The jar tests were performed at room temperature (18 ± 3 C)
using six standard 1 L beakers and a six-paddle jar test apparatus.
We used PACl (10% as Al2O3) as the coagulant, at ﬁve different doses
(0.3, 0.6, 1.0, 2.0 and 3.0 mg Al/L) with water A, and six doses (0.3,
0.6, 1.0, 2.0, 3.0 and 5.0 mg Al/L) with water B. We adjusted pH by
adding 0.1 N sodium hydroxide or hydrochloric acid prior to the
addition of PACl. The pH levels after PACl additionwere 5.0, 5.5, 6.0,
6.5, 7.0, and 8.0. Mixing time was set at 3 min at 160 rpm (G
Table 3
Coagulation conditions in the mixing tank.
Condition Water A Water B
Mixing volume 100 mL 50 mL
Mixing speed 160 rpm 160 rpm
GT value 37,260 37,260
Raw water ﬂow rate 22.9 mL/min 16.2 mL/min
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was allowed to settle for 3 min. In this study, we operationally
deﬁne particles larger than 0.5 mm asmicro-particles. After settling,
the supernatant from 2 cm below the surface, equal to 200 mL, was
collected. This fraction contained bothmicro-particles and particles
smaller than 0.5 mm. Because large particles such as micro-particles
will scatter the laser light if they are contained in the sample, this
study eliminated such large particles and enable the lighting of
smaller ones. The 200 mL sample was then centrifuged (3000 rpm,
10min) and ﬁltered using 1.0 and 0.5 mmmembranes. This removed
the micro-particles, so that the treated solution contained only
particles smaller than 0.5 mm. As there is a possibility that some
particles smaller than 0.5 mm might also be removed via centrifu-
gation process, here we operationally deﬁne the residual particles
between 20 nm and 0.5 mm in size as meso-particles. The PN and ZP
of the micro-particles in the supernatant and meso-particles in the
ﬁltrate after ﬁltration through the 0.5 mm membrane were deter-
mined separately. Dissolved organic carbon (DOC) and ultraviolet
absorbance at 254 nm (UV254) were also determined.2.3. Coagulation-membrane ﬁltration experiment
A schematic diagram of the coagulation-membrane ﬁltration
apparatus is shown in Figure S1. The six experimental conditions
for each of the bench-scale experiments are summarized in Table 2,
based on pH and PACl dose.We also conductedmembrane ﬁltration
of raw water. Water A was ﬁltered through the PVDF membrane
after coagulation, and water B through both the PVDF and ceramic
membranes. The PACl and raw water (after pH adjustment) were
delivered to the mixing tank by two peristaltic pumps (Masterﬂex
No.7523-90, Germany) at a constant ﬂow rate, and were mixed at
160 rpm (GT ¼ 37,260). The coagulation overﬂow ran directly into
the ﬁltration tank combined with submerged PVDF membrane
module, simulating in-line coagulation (Li et al., 2011). The coag-
ulated water from the PVDF membrane ﬁltration tank was pumped
to the ceramic membrane module by a peristaltic pump at a con-
stant ﬂow rate. Details of the mixing tank are summarized in
Table 3.
The PVDF membrane was operated with a ﬂux of 1.5 m3/m2/d,
which was monitored using both a digital ﬂow meter and manual
analysis with a measuring cylinder. While water A was being
ﬁltered, hydraulic backwashing was conducted at a ﬂux of 2.25 m3/
m2/d for 30 s every 15 min. While water B was ﬁltered, hydraulic
backwashing was conducted at a ﬂux of 2.25 m3/m2/d for 4 min
every 30 min. During the last 3 s of each backwashing, about one
third of the water combined with the settled sludge in the ﬁltration
tank was drawn out (recovery rate¼ 97%). For water A the ﬁltration
was conducted for 13 h, and for water B it was conducted for 120 h
or until the TMP reached maximum operating pressure (60 kPa).
During the coagulation of water B in the ceramic membrane
ﬁltration experiment, the ﬂux was ﬁxed at 4 m3/m2/d, which was
monitored using a digital ﬂow meter, and hydraulic backwashingTable 2
Pre-coagulation conditions in the bench-scale coagulation-membrane ﬁltration
experiments.
Run no. Water A Water B
pH PACl dose (mg Al/L) pH PACl dose (mg Al/L)
1 5.5 1.0 5.0 1.0
2 6.5 1.0 6.0 1.0
3 7.5 1.0 7.0 1.0
4 5.5 3.0 5.0 5.0
5 6.5 3.0 6.0 5.0
6 7.5 3.0 7.0 5.0(0.5 MPa) was conducted for 1.5 s every hour. The ﬁltration was
conducted for 120 h or until the TMP reached maximum operating
pressure (100 kPa). The rate of fouling was monitored by recording
TMP.
2.4. Analytical methods
TOC and DOC were measured using a TOC analyzer (TOC-L;
Shimadzu, Japan) and UV254 was measured with a UV spectro-
photometer (UV-1800; Shimadzu). Residual aluminum was
measured using an inductively coupled plasma-optical emission
spectrometry analyzer (iCAP 7000; Thermo Fisher Scientiﬁc, USA).
ZP was determined with a ZEECOM (ZC-3000 Series; Microtec,
Japan). The ZEECOMwas equipped with a violet laser (wave length:
405 nm, electric power: 65 mW) in addition to the microscope, and
was specially manufactured for this study. In the cell channel of the
ZEECOM there are two stagnant boundary layers. After determining
the velocity of particles at both layers at voltages of 10e30 V,
electrophoretic mobility U could be calculated using the equation
U ¼ n/(V/L) (where n is particle velocity (cm/s), V is voltage (V), and
L is the distance between the electrodes (cm)). ZP could then be
derived from the Smoluchowski equation: z ¼ 4ph/
ε  U  300  300  1000 (where z is ZP (mV), h is viscosity of
water (g cm1 s1), and ε is the relative permittivity of water
(dimensionless)). As the distance observed by microscope was
calibrated by measuring standard particles and time was always
synced with computer, the velocity calculated from the distance
and time could be guaranteed. The ZP value we used was the
average of the ZP values at the two stagnant boundary layers after
50e200 measurements. We used the ZEECOM’s scattered light
mode when measuring the ZP of the particles in the supernatant,
and thus measured only the average ZP of the micro-particles, as
meso-particles cannot be detected by scattered light. We used the
ZEECOM’s violet laser mode when measuring the ZP of the meso-
particles in the ﬁltrates following ﬁltration through the 0.5 mm
membrane. The PN of the meso-particles was counted with the
software WinROOF 2013 using the pictures obtained in the ZP
measurement of the meso-particles. One picture is equivalent of
0.62 mm  0.47 mm  0.08 mm in volume, and therefore the
counts were converted into volumetric concentrations by multi-
plying 43,240 to the counted meso-particles. The method applied
for meso-particle count was got certiﬁed by the counting of known
particles determined by Coulter counter (Multisizer 4e; Beckman
Coulter, USA). The PN of the micro-particles was directly counted
using a Hybrid Particle Counter (MW-SK121; METAWATER).
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Effects of coagulation conditions on the particle number
The effects of coagulation conditions (i.e., coagulation pH and
PACl dose) on the PN of micro- and meso-particles in the two types
of waters are shown in Fig. 1. Without PACl addition, PN of micro-
particles and meso-particles in water A were about 7.0  105 and
6.0  106 particles/mL, both of which decreased when PACl was
added (Fig. 1 (a, b)). For both of water, PN of micro-particles
Fig. 1. Effects of pH and PACl dose during coagulation on particle numbers of: (a) micro-particles in water A; (b) meso-particles in water A; (c) micro-particles in water B; and (d)
meso-particles in water B.
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(Fig. 1 (a, c)). The decrease in PNwas particularly dramatic for doses
of 2.0 mg Al/L and below. For water A (Fig. 1 (a)), at same PACl dose,
minimum PN was seen at pH 6.5e7.0. This could be explained by
conventional coagulation theory that cross-linking effect would be
strongest around pH 7.0, at which condition particles would
aggregate into larger ones thus lead to decrease of PN. However, for
water B (Fig. 1 (c)), pH seems to have little effect on PN of micro-
particles. The reason could be explained by comparing water
qualities in Table 1. From Table 1, the lower value of SUVA of water B
indicates that water B consisted more hydrophilic substances
including biopolymers than water A, whose electric charge den-
sities are close to zero (Bufﬂe et al., 1998), which would be removed
based on the mechanism that coprecipitation with coagulants
rather than charge neutralization.
Since meso-particles have a different size distribution than
micro-particles, we predicted that their physicochemical charac-
teristics would differ greatly. PN of meso-particles were more
strongly affected by coagulation pH than by the PACl dose (Fig. 1 (b,
d)). PN increased with decreasing pH, and for both source waters
reached a maximum at pH 5.0. We hypothesize that this was due to
elimination of the Al polymer cross-linking effect caused by the
form of the aluminum changing from a polymer to dissolved Al3þ
(Duan and Gregory, 2003). PN of micro-particles wereminimized at
pH 6.5e7.0, but above pH 7.0 increased once again. We hypothesize
that this is because aluminum hydroxide became the maincomponent at high pH levels, so the formation of coarse ﬂocs was
inhibited (Duan and Gregory, 2003).3.2. Effects of coagulation conditions on zeta potential
Floc charge plays an important role in the coagulation process.
We therefore suggest that the differences between meso-particles
and micro-particles in terms of PN, discussed above, may have
been related to differences in zeta potential (Fig. 2).
The particle size distribution of meso-particles have been
studied occasionally (Kimura et al., 2008; Stoller, 2009), but
nothing has been reported regarding the charge of meso-particles.
From Fig. 2 it is clear that the ZP characteristics of meso-particles
and micro-particles differ. Under the same PACl dose, the neutral-
ization point (ZP¼ 0) of meso-particles is at a lower pH than that of
micro-particles. Thus while micro-particles are neutralized within
a normal coagulation pH range (pH 6.0e7.0), meso-particles are not
neutralized and left with a residual negative charge. In addition, the
ZP of micro-particles increases linearly with PACl dose, but there is
little change in the ZP of meso-particles, and evenwhen a dose over
3.0 mg Al/L is added, the ZP cannot be neutralized at pH 6.0 and
above. The similar trend was seen when using artiﬁcial water
(Fig. 3).
Possible reasons for the neutralization point of meso-particles
occurring at a lower pH than that of micro-particles are that: (1)
the positive charge of the PACl increases as pH decreases; or (2) the
Fig. 2. Effects of pH and PACl dose during coagulation on the zeta potential of: (a) micro-particles in water A; (b) meso-particles in water A; (c) micro-particles in water B; and (d)
meso-particles in water B.
Fig. 3. Effects of pH and PACl dose during coagulation on the zeta potential of (a) micro-particles and (b) meso-particles in artiﬁcial water. (The artiﬁcial water was made from
humic acid sodium salt (Sigma-Aldrich, USA), and ﬁltered through 0.5 mm ﬁlter in order to remove undissolved humic acid sodium salt, after which the particle number of meso-
particles was about 8.0  106 particles/mL, and then used as raw water for jar tests.).
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pH. The charge of PACl usually increases as pH decreases (Fig. 4).
The ZP of the PACl used in this study decreased by 50%
from þ40 mV to þ20 mV as pH increased from 5.0 to 7.0. In
dissolvable organic matter, dissociated protons bond withfunctional groups as pH decreases, so we hypothesized that ZP
would increase until it reached the neutralization point. However,
there was almost no change in ZP from pH 5.0 to pH 8.0 for the
organic matter in water A (Figure S2). Thus, given that the ZP of the
PACl was halved at pH 7.0 relative to pH 5.0, the PACl dose required
Fig. 4. Effects of pH on zeta potential of pure coagulant PACl. (Micro- and meso-
particles were made by the same jar tests processes mentioned in materials and
methods after adding 1.0 mg Al/L of PACl into 1 L of pure water.)
Fig. 5. Change in trans-membrane pressure with time when water A was ﬁltered using
a PVDF membrane (PACl dose: 1.0 mg Al/L; pH: 6.5).
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required at pH 5.0. However, since the meso-particles were not
neutralized at pH 7.0, even when 1.0 mg Al/L of PACl was added
(more than twice the amount required to neutralize them at pH 5.0:
0.4 mg Al/L for water A), we assume that the charge of dissolved
organic matter and coagulant does not depend solely on pH or that
some other process is affecting the system. The charge neutraliza-
tionmechanism of meso-particles is a topic for future investigation.
Interestingly, a comparison of Figs. 2 and 3 shows that the PN of
meso-particles is extremely high within the low pH range in which
they are charge-neutralized. This indicates that although these
particles neutralize, coarsening is slow. Since meso-particles are
extremely small, Brownian motion is dominant in determining
their behavior. Although van der Waals forces normally cause
charge-neutralized particles to coagulate or coarsen, we believe
that for meso-particles, coarsening tends not to occur under con-
ditions where cross-linking effects are not operating, because
Brownian motion causes them to move vigorously.3.3. Extent of irreversible membrane fouling
Meso-particles are close in size to the membrane pore size, and
their lodging in membrane pores is thought to contribute to the
process of irreversible membrane fouling. Based on Figs. 2 and 3 we
selected six coagulation conditions under which meso-particle
characteristics differed substantially, and conducted bench-scale
coagulation-membrane ﬁltration experiments using these condi-
tions.With a PVDFmembrane, TMP increased as membrane fouling
progressed (Fig. 5). Because we removed the cake layers that had
accumulated on the membrane surface by means of physical
cleaning every 30min, the increase in TMP shown in Fig. 5 indicates
the progression of irreversible membrane fouling. We deﬁned TMP
after 13 h as our indicator of the extent of irreversible membrane
fouling and used this to summarize the results from the ﬁltration
experiments (Fig. 6).
In the tests involving water B, at pH 7.0 and PACl dose of 1.0 mg
Al/L, membrane fouling was more rapid than when the source
water was ﬁltered directly (Fig. 6). This shows that setting the
coagulation conditions appropriately is extremely important in
controlling membrane fouling. Although for both types of water
membrane fouling was controlled through coagulation under acidicconditions, conditions of best control differed for each water
source. For water A these conditions were a pH of 5.5 and a PACl
dose of 1.0 mg Al/L, but for water B they were a pH of 6.5e7.0 and a
PACl dose of 5.0 mg Al/L. Thus the optimal coagulation conditions
for controlling irreversible membrane fouling vary depending on
the characteristics of the source water.
For water A, irreversible membrane fouling reduced as the PACl
dose increased within the pH range 6.0e8.0, but at pH 5.5
increasing the PACl dose accelerated membrane fouling. Thus
increasing the PACl dose alone cannot control irreversible mem-
brane fouling.
Membrane fouling was controlled at low pH levels even though
the PN of both meso- and micro-particles increased, for both types
of water (Figs. 1 and 6). The fact that the correlation coefﬁcient
between the extent of irreversible membrane fouling and PN of
both meso- and micro-particles was less than 0.5 (Fig. 7) suggests
that quality may be more important than quantity in determining
the rate of irreversible membrane fouling.3.4. Meso-particle characteristics contributing to the rate of
irreversible membrane fouling
As the detail correlation types are still unknown, we conducted
both linear and quadratic correlation analysis between particle PN
or ZP and TMP (Table S2), and used the correlation types with
higher corrected R2 values. As the result, we used quadratic cor-
relation between particle ZP and TMP, rather than linear correlation
shown in Fig. 7. From Fig. 8, there was a clear correlation between
particle ZP and the extent of irreversible membrane fouling for both
water A and water B. For meso-particles this was a second-order
correlation, with a correlation coefﬁcient of 0.71 for water A and
0.76 for water B. Irreversible membrane fouling was best
controlled, for both types of water, when meso-particle ZP
approached zero. The result was similar when a ceramic membrane
with a nominal pore size of 0.1 mm was used instead of the PVDF
membrane (Fig. 9). This suggests that, regardless of membrane type
and source water quality, irreversible membrane fouling can be
best controlled by selecting coagulation conditions under which
meso-particle ZP approaches zero.
The size of meso-particles is on the same order as that of the
membrane pores, and when these particles are retained inside the
membrane pores they block passage and cause an increase in
Fig. 6. Effect of coagulation pH and PACl dose on irreversible membrane fouling (left: water A, right: water B). The vertical axis gives trans-membrane pressure values after 13 h
(TMP13), as an indicator of the extent of membrane fouling. The numbers above each column represents the TMP13 value at each condition.
Fig. 7. Relationship between particle number and the extent of irreversible membrane fouling (left: water A, right: water B). The vertical axis gives trans-membrane pressure values
after 13 h.
Fig. 8. Relationship between particle zeta potential and the extent of irreversible PVDF membrane fouling (left: water A, right: water B). The vertical axis gives trans-membrane
pressure values after 13 h.
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Fig. 9. Relationship between particle zeta potential and extent of irreversible mem-
brane fouling for water B with a ceramic membrane. The vertical axis gives the time at
which trans-membrane pressure reached 40 kPa.
Fig. 10. Effect of pH on the zeta potential of the PVDF powder used to make PVDF
membranes.
Fig. 11. Effects of coagulation pH and PACl dose on residual
Q. Ding et al. / Water Research 101 (2016) 127e136134membrane ﬁltration resistance. For such particles to not be
removed by physical cleaning and instead remain in the membrane
pores, they must be strongly adsorbed to the membrane surface. At
pH 5.0e8.0, the membrane surface is negatively charged (Fig. 10),
and if the meso-particles are also negatively charged, they are
repelled. However, positively charged dissolved aluminum, cal-
cium, and magnesium are present in the post-coagulation water,
and the cross-linking effects due to these cations appear to cause
electrostatic adsorption of the negatively chargedmeso-particles to
the membrane surface (Jermann et al., 2007; Li and Elimelech,
2004; Listiarini et al., 2009). In addition, when the meso-particles
are positively charged they adhere electrostatically to a negatively
charged membrane surface. We suggest that electrostatically
adhered meso-particles are difﬁcult to remove with physical
cleaning, and thus are responsible for irreversible membrane
fouling. We hypothesize therefore that when the meso-particle
charge approaches zero, the strength of their electrostatic adhe-
sion to the membrane surface is reduced and they can be removed
by physical cleaning.
This indicates that the control of ZP is more important in
limiting irreversible membrane fouling than controlling PN of
meso-particles and that cations play a crucial role in membrane
fouling. Similarly, Jermann et al. (2007) found that humic acid
adsorbed to themembrane surface due to the cross-linking effect of
calcium, and on this base proposed a mechanism for the process of
irreversible membrane fouling. They held that because the hy-
draulic resistance was greater than what the effect of humic acid
could counteract when meso-particles blocked the membrane
pores, even a tiny number of meso-particles led to severe fouling.
The relationship between the ZP of micro-particles and the
extent of irreversible fouling was weaker than for meso-particles
and varied depending on the type of source water (Fig. 8). For
water B there was a second-order correlation such that membrane
fouling was minimal when ZP was zero for micro-particles, just as
for meso-particles. However, for water A irreversible membrane
fouling continued to decrease as micro-particle ZP increased above
zero. We hypothesize that this is because micro-particles that have
accumulated on the membrane surface are easily removed by
physical cleaning, resulting in a weaker correlation between micro-
particle ZP and extent of irreversible membrane fouling.aluminum concentration (left: water A, right: water B).
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meso-particle characteristics
Using the relationship between meso-particle ZP and irrevers-
ible membrane fouling, we can explore suitable coagulation con-
ditions for coagulation-membrane ﬁltration. Based on existing jar
tests, optimal coagulation conditions have been determined based
on water quality factors such as concentration of organic matter
and turbidity. However, for membrane ﬁltration we must set
coagulation conditions according to other factors to control mem-
brane fouling. Based on this study we conclude that membrane
fouling can be controlled by measuring the ZP of meso-particles
generated following the jar test and selecting conditions such
that this value approaches zero. Both types of water used in this
study had meso-particle charge neutralization points close to pH
5.5, which means coagulation must take place under more acidic
conditions than for typical coagulation. When acidic coagulation
took place in water B, coagulation conditions were not optimal
because the residual aluminum levels were greater than that of
standard tap water (0.2 mg Al/L; Fig. 11).
Furthermore, the acidic water would affect the efﬁciency of
chlorination and pipe corrosion. To escape this situation, in Japan,
pH must be returned to circumneutral before disinfection process.
However, the cost for pH elevation after ﬁltration would be much
higher than the cost saved by prevention of the irreversible
membrane fouling at acidic pH. To minimize the total cost for water
puriﬁcation, we believe that we have to achieve the prevention of
irreversible membrane fouling under circumneutral pH condition.
For this reason, we suggest that in future research it will be
necessary to investigate coagulants that bring meso-particle ZP to
zero at a circumneutral pH, and also to develop techniques such as
pre-oxidation or pre-chlorination for the modiﬁcation of meso-
particle characteristics (e.g., the functional groups on meso-
particles). The effects of meso-particles on ultraﬁltration mem-
brane fouling are also a topic for future research.4. Conclusions
In this study, we operationally deﬁned particles into micro- (i.e.,
>0.5 mm) andmeso-particles (i.e., 20 nme0.5 mm). Physicochemical
characteristics including ZP and PN of them were ﬁrstly investi-
gated with the use of a new particle tracker combined a high-
output violet laser with a microscope. Then the principle factors
governing the degree of irreversible membrane fouling were
identiﬁed based on the repeated membrane ﬁltration experiment
using both PVDF and ceramic membranes under various coagula-
tion conditions.
The main results obtained are shown below:
1. Identiﬁcation of ZP of meso-particles remaining after coagula-
tion was succeeded with the use of ZEECOM equipped with a
violet laser.
2. The neutralization points (ZP ¼ 0) were found to be different
depending on the size of particle. Under same PACl dose, the
neutralization point of meso-particles was lower in pH than that
of micro-particles.
3. Under the condition where micro-particles were neutralized,
meso-particles tended to remain as negatively charged particles,
and it is still difﬁcult to neutralize them even when the PACl
dose was increased to 3.0 mg Al/L.
4. Irreversible membrane fouling in both PVDF and ceramic MF
membrane was best controlled while meso-particle ZP
approached zero.5. PN of micro- and meso-particles had no relation with irrevers-
ible membrane fouling regardless of membrane type and source
water.
6. Optimal pre-coagulation condition for the prevention of irre-
versible membrane fouling, or acidic pH, is not suitable for
actual operation, as considering residual aluminum concentra-
tion, pipe corrosion, and chlorination efﬁciency. It is therefore
necessary to investigate coagulants or other methods for the
appropriate modiﬁcation of meso-particle characteristics so as
to achieve the efﬁcient pre-coagulation from the view point of
both water quality and fouling prevention.
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